
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a behavior technician. Thank
you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We
look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for behavior technician

Parent training
Acts as an advocate for students by providing one on one/group therapeutic
processing sessions, assessment of student’s needs, individual behavior
planning, personal goal setting, weekly follow-ups with students and other
school based supports as needed
Observes, documents and maintains data regarding student behavior,
attendance, and academic progress
Establishes rapport and working relationships with students, staff, parents,
and other community agencies in an effort to promote the best possible
outcome for the student in the shortest possible time frame
Serves as a liaison between the student, parents, CMS non-traditional
program/school, regular CMS schools, community agencies and other
educational programs
Implements behavior management programs, enabling students to acquire
social and interpersonal behaviors that will enhance their academic success
Assists with the day-to-day discipline, discuss student concerns with
appropriate school staff and community agencies, assist with coordinating
activities for parents and respond to requests for assistance and information
Provides close supervision to students who have committed CMS code of
conduct violations or law violations and have been assigned to an alternative
setting
Provides immediate practical assistance to students in an effort to increase
necessary social, behavioral, and academic skills needed to be successful in
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Qualifications for behavior technician

Experience supporting individuals with developmental disabilities in an ABA
setting strongly preferred
Must be comfortable withchallenging/aggressive behaviors
Able to work in a variety ofhome environments and school settings
Willing to start out part-time
Completed a minimum of 12 semester hours (or equivalent) of school
coursework and currently be enrolled in course of study leading to an
associate's or bachelor's (psychology, education, social work, behavioral
sciences, human development or related fields)
Experience with teaching or in the education field is preferred


